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The biologically active stilbenoids-resveratrol and its glucosides were identiﬁed in the dry bulk wines of
different types made with red-grape vintage variety of Saperavi (Vitis vinifera L.): cis-resveratrol, trans-
resveratrol, cis-piceid and trans-piceid. Red and pink wines were made by different technology: I e dry,
pink, of a European type; alcoholic fermentation with natural microﬂora; II e dry, pink, of a European
type; alcoholic fermentation with dry yeast “B2000”. III e red, dry; alcoholic fermentation with no-stem
pomace and aging on it for 5 months; IV e dry, red, of a Kakhetian type; alcoholic fermentation with
stem pomace with natural microﬂora and aging on it for 5 months; V e dry, red, of a Kakhetian type,
with preliminary fermentation of cluster stems, then, alcoholic fermentation with natural microﬂora and
aging on it for 5 months. The impact of the wine-making technology on the variability of the concen-
trations of these substances is proved. Kakhetian bulk wines (IV and V) also differ from one another. Bulk
wine-V made by the fermentation of grappa fermented in advance contains little concentration of study
stilbenoids as a result of the oxidation transformations caused by the preliminary treatment. The role of
grape juice, stem and seed in the localization of resveratrols and piceids in the bulk wines is identiﬁed.
© 2016 Agricultural University of Georgia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
The chemical content of red grapes and wine presents a rich
spectrum of the components of different classes. Among them, the
diversiﬁed proﬁle of phenol compounds with ﬂavonoid (procya-
nidins e oligomeric and polymeric, ﬂavanols, ﬂavonols, anthocya-
nins, ﬂavonons, etc.) and non-ﬂavonoid (stilbenoids, phenolic acids,
phenol aldehydes, etc.) compounds is noteworthy. Intense research
of stilbenoids in red wines is associated with the “French paradox”
phenomenon. The studies proved the high biological activity of the
said compounds [1]. Resveratrol, a monomer representative of
stilbenoids, in red wines is ﬁxed as two isomers: cis-resveratrol and
trans-resveratrol [2]. These compounds form glycosidic and other
derivatives and are localized inwines as cis-piceid and trans-piceid,
dimers: pallidol, delta- and epsilon-viniferins, trimer: alpha-
viniferin, tetramer: hopeaphenol. In addition, red wines contain
astringin: piceatannol glucoside and astringinin: piceatannol, etc.
[3,4].(M.A. Surguladze), m.
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n Science (2016), http://dx.doThe biological activity of stilbenoids in various ﬁelds is proved
with experiments in vitro and in vivo. For instance, trans-resveratrol
is characterized by antioxidant [5] and inhibitory [6] activities,
cardio-protective [7], antitumor (skin and gastrointestinal cancers)
[8], antidiabetic [9], skin protecting [10] and other effects. The
biological activity of epsilon-viniferin is presented by antioxidant
[11], anti-inﬂammatory [12], antitumor [13] and neuroprotective
[6] effects, as well as Sirt.1 activating and 5-alphareductase inhib-
iting properties [14]. Hopeaphenol has antitumor [15] and anti-
inﬂammatory [16] effects.
The study of vine stilbenoids in Georgia was initiated by us in
Institute of Horticulture, Viticulture and Winemaking of Georgia in
1991. Trans-resveratrol [17], ε-viniferin [18] and two tetramer stil-
bens, including hopeaphenol [19] were isolated and identiﬁed in
one-year-old vine canes. Trans-resveratrol, ε-viniferin, trans-piceid
and cis-piceid [20e26] were isolated and quantiﬁed in red-grape
vintage vines growing in Georgia and wines. Trans-resveratrol
was found to have a full inhibiting power of Agrobacterium tume-
faciens causing vine cancer [27]. Trans-resveratrol stimulates wine
yeasts: Sacch. vini- Kahuri 42 and Sacch. chodati- Teliani 77 in the
process of alcoholic fermentation what is evidenced by an inten-
siﬁed growth and development of yeasts [28]. The antioxidant ac-
tion of stilbenoids isolated from the vine evidenced by thevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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serum with “in vitro” experiments, occurs in the following order:
trans-resveratrol (105%) < ε-viniferin (118%) < tetrameric stilben
(169%) < hopeaphenol (178%) [29]. Trans-resveratrol and ε-vin-
iferin inﬂuence the process of malic-and-lactic acid fermentation in
Saperavi bulk wine evidenced by the inhibition of the formation of
the intermediate product [30]. Resveratrol isomers and stilbene
derivatives are characterized by different actions depending on the
environment they occur. They limit the enzymes causing the
inﬂammation processes, obstruct the origination of thrombocytes
and development of atherosclerosis. These conclusions were made
as a result of the research of the wines produced in some European
countries, and the wine of a Kakhetian type from Georgia was
among the wines being studied [31].
The concentration of stilbenoids in red wines is inﬂuenced by
the methods of technological treatment of the bulk wine. The
concentrations of trans-resveratrol and ε-viniferin in the bulk
wines treated with gelatin, ﬁsh glue, bentonite or cold, are reduced
[32]. Out of the following bulk wines made of Saperavi variety: dry,
naturally sweet and fortiﬁed ones, the concentration of trans-
resveratrol is naturally highest in the fortiﬁed wines [33].
Following the above-mentioned, the study of vine and wine
stilbenoids, the biologically active substances, is topical. By
continuing the study of stilbenoids in Saperavi variety, this time,
the goal of the study is to determine the variability of cis- and trans-
resveratrol and their glucosides: cis-piceid and trans-piceid
depending on the wine technology.
Objectives and methods
The objects of the study were various bulk wines made ofPlease cite this article in press as: M.A. Surguladze, M.G. Bezhuashvili, Imp
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fermentation with natural microﬂora; II e dry, pink, of a European
type; alcoholic fermentation with dry yeast “B2000”. III e red, dry;
alcoholic fermentation with natural microﬂora and with no-stem
pomace, aging on it for 5 months; IV e dry, red, of a Kakhetian
type; alcoholic fermentation with stem pomace with natural
microﬂora and aging on it for 5 months; Ve dry, red, of a Kakhetian
type, with preliminary fermentation of cluster stems, then, alco-
holic fermentation with natural microﬂora and aging on it for 5
months. In experiment was used grapes 2014 vintage from lowland
vineyard. Wine analyses were done in June of 2015 year. We also
used hard grape parts, such as stems and seeds, as the study ob-
jects. We isolated the stilbenoid-containing fractions from the bulk
wines and hard parts of Saperavi grapes with relevant treatment, as
per plan 1.
HPLC analysis
We identiﬁed the stilbenoids by using the method of high-
pressure liquid chromatography with the following conditions:
chromatograph “Varian”, column Supelcosil™ LC18, 250X4, 6
(mm); solvent A, 0.025%, triﬂuoroacetic acid; solvent B, acetonitrile
(ACN)/A, 80/20, gradient regime 0e35 min. 20e50% B; 35e40 min.
50e100% B; 41e46 min. 100% B; 46e48 min. 100e20% B;
48e53 min. 20% B. Eluent transfer velocity 1 ml/min, wavelength
306 nm and 286 nm [4]. The samples for chromatography were
ﬁltered with a membrane ﬁlter (0.45 mm) in advance.
We should note that we carried out the analysis on both
306 nm and 286 nm waves twice for each, and presented their
mean values.act of wine technology on the variability of resveratrol and piceids in
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Table 1
Contents of resveratrol and piceids (mg/l) in Saperavi bulk wines.
Wines Trans-resveratrol Cis-resveratrol Total resveratrol Trans-piceid Cis-piceid Total piceid
I 0.076 0500 0.576 4.9 12.2 17.1
II 0.176 0920 1096 4.3 11.5 15.8
III 0.35 1.28 1.63 5.9 14.7 20.6
IV 0.24 2.38 2.62 5.1 14.1 19.2
V 0.65 0.84 1.49 4.8 13.7 18.5
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The impact of the wine-making technology on the concentra-
tions of cis- and trans-resveratols and piceids is clear (Table 1). The
impact of dry yeasts on the piceids in the grape must of the
European-type bulk wines is clearly seen during the alcoholic
fermentation. The cis- and trans-resveratols formed as a result of
glucosidal bond splitting are localized in the European-type bulk
wine. We proved this fact by the alcoholic fermentation of the
grape must in Saperavi, as well as red-grape vintage varieties, such
as Aladasturi and Mujuretuli (2013 vintage) [24]. An increase of the
total amount of resveratrol is followed by the decrease of the total
amount of piceids. The concentration of cis-resveratrol exceeds that
of trans-resveratrol. Piceids contain bulk of cis-isomers. In this
connection, the results of our past experiments are worthwhile. In
particular, more quantity of trans-piceid was found in Saperavi
grape juice than cis-piceid, while the quantity of cis-piceid in the
grape skin was much more than that of trans-piceid Consequently,
the great quantity of cis-isomers in the study bulk wines is the
result of the transformation of the trans-forms into the cis-form in
the process of the bulk wine formation. The same variability of cis-
and trans-resveratrol and piceids was ﬁxed in bulk wine-III made
by the fermentation of Saperavi no-stem pomace fermentation.Table 2
Content of resveratrol and piceids in hard grape parts (mg/100 g dry wt.).
Objects Trans-resveratrol Cis-resveratrol Trans-piceid Cis-piceid
Stems 24.18 A little amount 2.35 5.23
Seed 1.24 A little amount 0.75 2.31
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European-type bulk wines. Bulk wine-IV is distinguished for high
concentration of cis-resveratrol and a big quantitative difference
from trans-resveratrol (2.38 mg/l and 0.24 mg/l). It should be noted
that Kakhetian bulk wine is made by the alcoholic fermentation of
stem pomace (grape juice þ stem þ skin þ pip) and each of them
enriches the bulk wine with relevant extract substances, including
stilbenoids. We identiﬁed trans-resveratrol in the stems of red-
grape vintage vine varieties growing in Georgia. These varieties
are: Saperavi, Cabernet Sauvignon, Otskhanuri Sapere, Aleksan-
drouli, Mujuretuli, Shavkapito, Tavkveri, Aladasturi, Dzelshavi and
Ojaleshi [25]. The contents of resveratrol and piceids in the hard
grape parts ﬁxed by the given experiment are given in Table 2.
The hard grape parts are different sources of resveratrol and
piceid accumulation in Kakhetian bulk wines. Skin is the richest
structure what is proved by relevant studies. Dominant in a stem is
trans-resveratrol, while only traces of cis-resveratrol are seen in it.
Stems contain cis- and trans-piceids with the amount of the former
much exceeding that of the latter. Pips contain little trans-
resveratrol and only traces of cis-resveratrol. The amount of cis-
piceid exceeds that of trans-piceid.
Kakhetian bulk wines (IV and V) differ from each other. Bulk
wine-V made by the fermentation of grapes fermented in advance
contains less than detection limit of study stilbenoids as a result of
the oxidation transformations caused by the preliminary
treatment.
Conclusion
So, the experiment evidenced the impact of wine-making
technology on the total concentration of resveratrol and piceids.
Unlike the European-type wines, in Saperavi bulk wines made with
Kakhetian technology, the stilbenoids coming from the grape skin,
stem and pips are localized. One should note that the liquid chro-
matograms also showed other known and non-identiﬁed stilbe-
noids, and their study is the subject of the future studies.
Maintenance of the biologically active stilbenoids in high-quality
Saperavi wines without impairing the organoleptic properties of
the wines is important for their functional purposes. Considering
the gained results is an important precondition for reaching this
goal.
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